
R. R. BODY ASKED
TO LOWER RATE

Robert F. Robertson Alleges
Los Gatos-San Jose Fare

Is Excessive

Robert F. Robertson of San Jose filed
a complaint with the railroad commis-
sion yesterday against the Peninsular
Railway company. H\u03b2 charges that
the commutation rates of $5 per month
between Los Gatos and San Jose; that
the 30-ride, six month, family ticket
between the same points of $5' per
month, and that the single fare of 25
cents between the two points are all
excessive. Mr. Robertson also com-
plains that the service la unsatisfac-
tory. He asks that the commission
investigate and readjust the rates and
rearrange the time tables of the com-
pany.

* * *A misapprehension appears to exist
as to the new baggage rules put into
effect by the carriers and approved by

the commission. Theee rules, which
limit the size of baggage, do not apply-

to theatrical companies.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

The California Association of Traffic
Agents will have a session tomorrow
night at the Manx hotel, at which L.
E. Btanton will discuss freight solicita-
tion and S. F. Booth will speak on "The
Influence of Traffic Associations Among

Railroad Employes."

* * \u2666
? M. B. Sutherland, London agent of the
Adams Express company, is in this
city looking after the business interests
of his concern.

T. Murada, general manager of the
Osaka Shosen Kaisha line between
Seattle and the orient for the United
States, is at the Fairmont while look-
ing into the company's business In
this city.

"When a man talks
,

about his princi-
ples he usually means his prejudices.

THREE FIRMS ARE
CITED TO APPEAR

Building Trades Demands
They Show Cause for Hir-

ing Nonunion Men

_-py[_pj]yp«-_ Emll JTeJson, wild
j la accused of hiring

nonunion plasterers;
Eynard & Johnson, charged with hav-
ing nonunion lathers working for
them, and J. Brady, said to have failed
to conduct his business, so far as it
affects the Glass Workers' union ac-
cording to union rules, have been cited
to appear before the executive board
of the Building- Trades council to show
cause why they should not be placed
on the unfair list. The board has been
instructed to examine changes in trade
rules submitted by the Elevator Con-
ductors' union.

* # *Local No. 317 of the Boiler Makers'
union, located at Richmond, has given
notice to boiler makers' headquarters
in this city that it has placed Standard
and Union Oil companies and the
Western Pacific Steel association on
the unfair list until such time as each
compiles with the request that men
employed by them are given the eight
hour day.

* » #
The Holders' union has indorsed

resolutions of the San Francisco Labor
council condemning the treatment of
prisoners at San Quentin. It took
under advisement a proposition to join
the proposed union labor hospital. Four
candidates were elected and obligated
and three honorary cards were
granted.

* * \u2666
J. J. Murray. Reneral president of

the United Brotherhood of Cement
Workers was In this city yesterday,
after having spent several days in
Angeles adjusting trade matters. ire
visited the local union last night, and
enlightened the membership on trade
conditions in various parts of th«
country he has visited since he left
the home office.

Olaf A. Tveitmoe and Eugene A.
Clancy have gone to L*5S Angeles to at-
tend a reception to be tendered them
by the unions of that city. Tonigh'
they will be guests at a banquet Mti
on the following night they will speak
at a rnaes meeting in one of the large
halls.

Local No. 1, United laborers' asso-
ciation of San Frareisco, has voted t>>
pay the full amount of its subscrip-
tion to the Panama-Pacific canal ex-
position. The local obligated a class
of 14 and made a donation of $10 to a
member in distress.

The Riggers' and Stevedores associa-
tion will hold its annual picnic in Shell
Mound park, Sunday, April 20. The en-
tire profits will be donated to the Dar-
row defense fund. The association ex-
pects to realize at least $1,000.

* * *The Cemetery Protective association
has sent a letter of thanks to the
Building Trades' council for assistance
rendered In its recent trouble with one
of the local cemetery associations.

NORTH BEACH STUDENTS
NEED NEW HIGH SCHOOL

San Francisco Board of Supervisors

Are Asked to Provide Other Edu-
cational Facilities for Section

In a letter to the San Francisco
board of supervisors the North Beach
Promotion association calls upon that
body to provide educational appropri-
ations for the erection of a Wgh
school on the former site of the Spring ,
Valley school or some spot accessible
to North Beach students.

The building of the "Washington
Irving school off Broadway near Mont-
gomery street is asked also, ac well as
the Cooper school on the location re-
cently selected. It is suggested that
the old Garfield school site be con-
verted into a playground.

Included with the above requests la
one urging tliat the streets in the
North Beach section he put in good
order, another for better fire protec-
tion, and a third for more officers to
police the district.

Emilio Lastreto, N. T. Giacomini.
John S. Phillips. A. Picard and Dr. A.
S. Musante compose the budget com-
mittee of the North Beach Promotion
association.

PASMORE CONCERT AT
PEOPLE'S PLACE GYM

Pros ram Will be Freer n ted Lnder
Auspice* of Woman's Club?Event

Set For This Evening;

Assisted by the Girls' Glee club of
the Lowell higta school, H. B. Pasmore
will give a concert at the Peoples
place gymnasium. 555 Chestnut street,
this evening at 8 o'clock.

The affair will be held under the
auspices of the Woman's club. The
following program i« announced:

"Dragon Fltu" Girls' (Jlee o!> A.
Fxiwell bisrh school; -.\lv Mother Bide Me BtriW

,
My Hah" (Hftjrdeff), Mre. James A. D«*hy:
"Isrnfol" (King:). S. K. CarppntPr; "Ombre Leg-
Kipro" (Me.TPrlWPri. Mrs. William Oerrrtt Orton;
?<). That Two Were Maying" (P»sniore>.
<il»>*> clti|>: duff. MiM AHhea Burns en»l H. B.
Pasmore; "I Hwir You Calling Me" (Marshall i.
Mrs. Dchy: "Bofte Ballad" Mr. far-
|icnt*>r: rlillriron's *»>neii, Mrs. Orton; "Aloha,"
fllwallnn). U\ l»l« Hub.
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BEBKBJLJE V BY. VL ESTATE '

MUST b< mM: crater of r.erkeioy: 5 and ?"\u25a0 room
cottapes: ISOO ami 1810 Addison St.. Berkeley;
1 Mock from new city hall, B Mocks from uni-
versity: hardwood Dopes, elm paneled: only
$200 cash required; representative on property;
see them today.

ALAJTEPA REAL ESTATi:

2ACIMCE SALE

d]®wm!
9 Manse© <s\u00a3§y terns.

2©33 &a J@s© Aw,, IBoft.
(Clh®sSinMS smi WnlUiow.

Wltan Eo l\u00a3®Hitai} 9 ll6©

t WILLtake $250 down and $30 a month on my
brand new bungalow, oue of the most artistic*
and cojipst bungalows ever built; In a deelr-
rble neighborhood; close to beach and schools;
:<n exclusive exterior and a unique ami tasty
interior fiui.<h: spacious front porch; something
original in the <!en in the way of an opeu fire-

f'lace, hniltin b.>,->krasos. writing desk, etc.;
urge living room and dining r<->oni. with plenty

of comfortable window seats: l.irsre sti\u00df\u00dfy brd-

* rooms daintily imperod. large closets: kitchen
that is a model of roaveirfeoce; hardwood floors,
sleeping porch, furnace, instantaneous lmr
water hesfrr, shower l-.itli. earatre: large let:
electric fixtures were specially dMlfcned: many
features too nnnii!,.iis to tut'Btlon: If
will sell completely furnMiod. which ;
The l>e*t of new heavy vcntheicd <>.-.k furni-
ture Steinwav playet pan... eto.; 1912 :iin<>-
mobfle. AddrenK tke u\VM.it. l*»\ \u25a0?\u25a0'<\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'''\u25a0

MARINE view lots, toxiao, near Etodkrldge car-. ,
Oakland-Antioch: $.">OO t:p: ea<y Urme. W. S. \u25a0
CRAIG. 1540 Broadway; phone rieiimo'it r>.:.

mCEMOVB MSAL ESTATE
UtTlOn BABI TfcRMS. B $IJO

MARINE VIEW TERRACE.
The Best Residence Property in Richmond.

Berea minutes' vralk from the city hail: nn
fctiexcrlied panoramic view of the San Francisco
Say; no wind, no smoke and no flo»t. Don't
f>uy iv Richmond until you have seen this prop-

ifc IT NOW. AND DON'T WISH Yof HAD
LATER OX.

WENHAM & PAUr..
GeneraJ Office. Richmond nfficn

JU'B Froadwny. Oakland. 14th and PotStre «v.
Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings uniil 8

oVl'"k.

I/>TS in t** Meeker TYact: inner harbor prop-
erty end close to city ball site: low prices and
ess'y term*. WENHAM & I'AUL. 1128 Broed-
wrt ORkland: Richmond office. 14th and Po-

I nv., Richmond. Open Wednesday and
Sfiturdav evenings until S o'clock. |

DO you wsnf to invest s few dollars in RICH-
MOND l<l SINEBS PROPBBTY nt bed ro«-k
r>rice«, where values are Increasing rapidly:
teni\u00df liv;. down and n month. R. I".

noon i."40 Broadway, Oakland. Phone Oak-
laud 1138.

BEST bsrgafn in Riflimond business corner.
112:6x100: close to 14th st car line and near
city hall site: half cash, balsnce on mortgage.

*Box 6292. Call office. Oakland.

TOE sale by the owner?2 residence lots in
Ka«t Richmond. THOS. SHEWMAKER, Shale.

< al.

CASH buyers for Richmond lots. MILLER
BROP., Fir\u00dft National Bank bldp.. Oakland.

WJBOtB A>rRBALJST A TE
m

INCOME S> lURRAX BOMB!]
Over o acres garden soil!
(MAKING NEARLY 4i> CITY LOTS.)
U"w mimitep walk to car line.
FRONTING Wini; MAIN HIGHWAY!

< \RS TO BE EXTENDED BY PROPERTY!
BK\RIN<; ORCHARD. KTC.!
ABUKDANCE OF PURE WATER!
BALMY CLiMATK-AWAY rKOM FOG.
FINEST "HEALTH BUILDKR."
THE CHILOHEN'S PARADIBE.
More yon can h»ve milk, butter, egz*. fried

chicken, vcgetililv?.. fruit, etc.
til T OF WORK -HERE IS PROTECTION!
EASY TERMS TO l.'Ki.iAHLE P.l Vi:r.. CASH

DIS( ?(">! NT ALLOWED.
TITLE ABBOU TKLY PERFECT,

n owner, bos <w;:;:.. CaU office. Oakland.

S\ \ BRUKO HEAL ESTATE
\u25a0 bartraia; - let>: must be sold nt

Sob 0 and 7. block 17. Belle Air Park.
Sun Bruno; i.nc of the 2 lots $7.v>: tf-rm«
rub. AddreM R. J. HOITKOKR.STER. 25S' 3

E. V'tTTww ay.. i.mv Angeles, Cal.

BVRLINGAME i;i:\L EWATg

operty; nnap: lots SOxlM; $400
Bp. J A. OEFORD. Iff? Ciarer.ilon road.

SAN MATI.O SEAL ESTATE
\u25a0 is- e^chanee ?Cottage, r> rooms: all mod
? \u25a0 $2.9( \u25a0 cart $590, or take licht f>
? nger rtnt,. «s first payiuenC, Addreea

BUIIJ)ER, W9 Cyprr«« nv.. B\u03bc ICaJMo.

RKD WOOD CITY REAL EOTATB
NT HOME SITKS-Only $150 each; $5

down and $"\u25a0 per month: no Interest: no taxes.
Write or c*U for handsome booklet.
r;. W. MAGRCDEB, 423-425 Phelan- I AUK.NTS WANTKD

>r VRIJL\u00a3O JL^!1L!!E al estate
FURNISHED and unfurnished houses to let;

beautiful marine view. Apply to (;. H.
MOORE, Sunshine a-... Sansalito, or 214 Stem
building. New Mnntcompry *\u25a0'.

U ILL VALLEY REAL ESTATB
BP» lALIBT in Real Estate Bargains. Right

treatment. Voer interr«ts cared for.
WILL FALLEV
MILL VALLEY

T.BACT9 f<* v;;lxiivision; rent*, exchanges, acre-
»ccs and loan*. Sea .(i:i>.\:i & REGAN,
Crocker Bank liuildiunr. San Francisco.

SUSU.no HFAL ESTATE^__
RESIDENOSS. baiifalowa, f>lt>-s and business

property fc. sale. Apply to S. PEARL, Bank
building. Sausalito. f'al.

SOXOMA COUNTY LANDS
WUUF. J. W. HORN CO. of Petaluma for large,

iist of Soiioinn civ.inty bargains.

SANTA CRUZ HEAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranchep. acreage; exchange: price list.

DAVID I. \\'ILSoN. Sntita Ciuz, Cal.

STATE LAyD

BTATH SKLI.S I.A.NH now. regardless present
T*!ue, every month; many buying: information
about valuable pieces overlooked near ail ImHj
new circular. Write JOSEPH CLARK, searcher
of stste recorda, fSli X st.. Baeraase\u00dfto.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCMAKOE
SUBURBAN FARMS NEAR HOUSTON, TEX.?

In fertile gulf coast couotry offer exceptional
opportunities for fruit, poultry and truck grow-
ing: near suburban station; only 35 minutes
from Houston, fastest growing city In isouth-
weat; near siielled ivoulevard direct to city;

tlfal location; rich soil, no rocks, stumps
nsh; plenty rainfall, no irrigation neees-

nirr: mild winters aud plensant summers; 2:; crops a yc«r of potatoes, tomators. let-
luce, bean*, cabbage and other vegetables,
which vet growers from $100 to $300 per acre;
»-» hg and strawberry country; cplendid cash
market in the city for products; first class

mstration farm oa property: only a few 5
ar.d 10 acre farms at $50 and $55 per acre; no
Interest, no taxes; 5 acres $5 cash aud $3
monthly; !lf) acres $10 cash and $10 monthly;
write for Illustrated literature and all partlcu-
lara. C. W. HAUL & CO.. owners, 866 Com-
mercial Bank building. Houston. Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
$5.000--Fine department Ftore doing strictly a

canh business in city of Bnrbaek, 10 miles out
from Los Angeles; fine electric car uervice;
rapidly growing city stock »Dd fixtures up to
date.

Jlo,ooo?Two fine residences. r>n» in South
Pasadena, one In beautiful Alhambra. both
rented; total $18,000; vv«nt improved ranch in
Santa Clara valley; would consider near Stock-
ton. H. V. THOMPSON. Burbank. Cat

WHAT have you to offer for $700 equity in 5
room modern cottage in E. Oakland? This is
* ffo«<l place cheap. Box 6.H28. CaU office,
Oakland.

EXCHANGE Improved elty property for unim-
provod So\u00dfset or Richmond lots up to 520.000.
What have youl Box 3382, Call office

EXCHANGE. $2,300 ryuily--New Oakland bun-
galow in Aicatr«7 ay. near shattu«k m. for lot
<>r tot*. What have yogi Box 3336, Call.
ILL eii-hsn;-c 157 acre* of land in Alvarado

county fop automobile of any ctandanl make;
value $I.l(X'. BOX S4TB, Call oftit-r-.

I WILL exchange your property for Sacramc-nto
valley lead. B. I'RIKM, S3» Phelan bldg.

IF you lint-e any property to exchange Bee K.
ANDF.RSON. .'JI7 Hearst Luildlng.

HfSINFSS (HAMKS

\u25a0 e<jnippe.j h't.'i ~f ;!:; roeoM to leue fora term of year*: good railroad town In nortta-
<\u25a0; n California Uvery ttaUe in eamecttee; es-
tabltoked njnny year*; excellent etwnce for a

I re md. Address C. F. XOZER, C«ttonw(x>d,
Cel.

GENUINE bitrt.-aln in a 10 acre Ir«ct of land;
7 acre* in alfalfa; 2% acrea in orchard; all in
bearing; 4 room h<-i.s>-: barn; good woven wire'""?'" .'l we us. 330 Paeifl* W«!r.,
Wl\u00dfiiS & CO.

BUSINESS CHANCES

COWIG & CO.
Room 744 Pacific bldg., San Francisco.

ESTABLISHED 1887.
HEADQUARTERS FOR MOVING PICTURE

and VAUDEVILLE HOUSES In San Fran-
cisco, suburbs and Interior townfl. Excellent
opportunities for good paying investments.

FOR sale ?Moving picture house, 700 cliairs,
located in business center. long lease, cheap
rent, class A building. COWING. 744 Pac. bldg.

G\u00a3\u00a3AT sacrifice; moving picture house, 400
opera (hairs; Mission district; long lease,
laoney make:-; come quick. 744 Pac. bldg.

FOR saU-?Moving picture and vaudeville house;
class A. lease 3917. 420 opera chairs; Inst
equipped place in the city; cause of sale,
owner going east: must sacrifice. 744 Pac. bltlg.

lull sale -Old established moving picture and
vaudeville house; the best place in Oakland;
7 years' lease,-450 chairs; terms. 744 Pac. bldg.

$3«000 well equipped vaudeville house in Ma-
nn county: dears $300 a month. 744 Pac. bldg.

$1,400 moving picture theater in town of 5.000
inhHbitimts. opened fix months ago; clears
over $2im> month: act quick. 744 Pac. bldg.

§!.">() ca#h, balance $20 month: moving picture
li'Mi\u00dfc. Sonoma county; snap. 74-4 I'hc. bid*.

$4.7.j0?01d established jfrowry and general
merchandise store; dean ntnc»; with motor
cir; receipts $2,000 a mouth: beat country
town on the coast. Cowing. 744 Pac. bldg.

$1,808 grocery more, handled by man and wife;
clears 517.". month. OOWINO'B, 744 I'ac. bldg.

$16,000 ?Oac of the best paying hotels on the
witter front; long lease: snap. 744 Pac. bldg.

FOX sale?fint class country hotel. 30 rooms,
newly furnished; oM established plare: a big

? » maker: long lease. 744 Pec. bldg.

KOK *-ale?4W room hotel, 5 years' lease: all
newly furnished in every respect: trrms; busi-
ness location. rowiNG'S. 744 Pac. bldg.

ft..".<>> hotel, bar and cafe in San Franeleco; pay*
well. COWING'S. 744 Pac. bldg.

20 roea lioiit., north of Market; bargain: all
f:iil good paying roomers; terms. 744 Pac. Wdg.

$5,<>00 cash, balance terms, buys 123 room fur-
nished apartment house, lense until 1017:
clean $:MX> month. COWING, 744 Pac. bldg.

WK liave a large list of saw. shingle and planing
niille. timber lands in Californln, Oregon nnd
Washington, some big redwood timber proposi-
tions; R. H. and water transportation COW-
ING &, CO., 744 Pac. hldg.. San Francisco.

$500 to start making latest automobile appliance
which will earn big money. 744 Pac. bldg.

$I.(KK> one-fifth interest in making patent cye-
shHi'es: salary to start $115 w«-k. 744 Pac. Wdg.

j\.A.N i i-.JJ --$;., wn) In manufacturing business,
o:i! i iHUlllwil. big money maker; money abso-
lutely teenre. COWING. 744 Pac. bldg.

FOR SALE 'AN ELEVEN ROOM ROOMING HOUSE IN
THE BEAUTIFUL AND RICH TOWN OF
SANTA BARBARA. CAL THIS ROOMINt.,
HOTSj; IS .SITUATED TN THE MAIN AND
BEST PART OF THE TOWN WITH EIGHT
SALOONS ALL AROUND IT. THERE ARK
THOUSANDS OF WORKING PEOPLE AND
GOOI> BUSINESS. GOOD CHANCE FOR THE
RIGHT PARTY. THERE ARE TWO EN-
TRANCES. REASONABLE RENT AM) GOOD
LEASE. FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO J.
BITON. P O. BOX 207. SANTA BARBARA.
CALIFORNIA.

SALOON?The best corner la the MISSION: rent
only $50 for the saloon and 2 nice livingrooms;
5 years' lease; a swell cigar and tobacco busi-
ness included la sale: this is worth $3,000 of
Rny mas's money; if sold inside of 10 days
11,890.

GEO. A. HERRICK, 833 MARKET ST.

SALOON?Oakland. CaL: a mint: this In a gen-
uine bargain; rent only $45; fine lease; disa-
greement of partnership the cause of selling;
price $3,000.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.

I

GROCERY?FINE MONEY MAKING CORNER;
sickness cause of selling; rent ouly $40; good
*tAck; good trade; splendid future for man and
wife; price $5»0O.

GEO. A. HERRICK, 833 MARKET ST.

RESTAURANT AND LUNCH COUNTER?Owner
compelled, to' go. east at once, will sacrifice:
worth et least $3,000: will sell this -week for
$l.fiOO; large, light, airy, elegant: a mint.

GEO. A. HERRICK." 533 MARKET ST.

GILLIES & CO.. BROKERS
1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.
TELEPHONE MARKET 1-Mft*.

DRY GOODS, notions; located In residence dis-
trict; rent $30; business $500 mo.: for $2,250.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market at., room 22.

GENUINE bargain in saloon doing over $700
monthly: rent $40: 4 livingrooms; price $3,000.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market St.

iWORKING-MAN'S hotel and bar: 34 rooms; din-
ing room, kitchen; less than half the price will

i 1 \u25a0 ndle. GILLIES & CO.. 102S Market st.

EESTAURANT?S2,OOO: daily business $75; rent
$40; lease; located growing tfcwu. GILLIES &
CO.. 1028 Market Et., room 22.

COUNTRY hotel and property, $.1,500; including
furniture, piano, etc.: weekly business $".\u25a0»;
easy terms given; place 1s worth $4,500. GIIj-
I.IKS kV: CO.. 102S Market St.. room 22.

GILLIES & CO.. BROKERS.
IO'JS MARKET ST.. ROOM '22.
TELEPHONE MARKET 1409.

DRY GOODS, notions; located in reiidenre dis-
trict: rent $30: business $500 mo., for $",250.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market St.. mom O.

GENUINE bargain In saloon doing over $700
monthly; rent $40; 4 living rooms: price
$3,500." GILLIES & CO.. 102S Market st.

WORKINGMAN'S hotel and bar; 34 rms.. dining
rm.. kitchen: less than half the price will
handle. GILLIES & CO.. 1028 Market st.

PICTURE theater in Jackson, CaL: nicely
equipped throughout; real money maker; dotag
ii>x»i business. See us, 330 Pacific bldg..
GIBBS &. CO.

WANT sober young maJTwith $750 for partner
In best money making business In city: this
will clear us $250 each every month. If you
have the cash, mean businew and can begin at
once, address box 3471, Call office.

NOTICK, MR. BUYER and Seller, also those
having land and property to exchange. See
CALIFORNIA BUSINESS EXCHANGE. Loans
Negotiated, chattel or real estate. C4G-G4B
Mouartaoek bldjr.

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mines.
Write for list "Patents War Sale." RAN-
DOLPH & Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C.

WANTED ?Steady reliable man to Invest $350
in 'a int. of old established business; profits
SI 75 month eoc|j; no experience required. Ap-
ply UOB Market St.. room 201.

' BOND isenes $100,000 upward negotiated; rail-
way, steamship, gas. timber, mlntDg and gen-
eral corporations orsanifed. L. N. ROSEN-
BAUM A CO.. 280 Halght bldg.. Seattle. Wart.

DOWNTOWN cigar store, located among the
leading hotels, clearing over $100 a month;
will sell at Invoice, about $400; 6 years' lease.
KiO Market st.. room 415.

AN exceptional opportunity to purchase a SAT-
URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL route
In this city; splendid prospects. luquire 1014

I Pbelan bldg.

GROCERY, candy, tobacco store. 7th and Clay
etc. ; living rooms in rear; must be sold at
once. HEFLUGER, 52-53 Bacon building,
Oakland. Call at store Sunday.

A BARGAIN?Candy and stationery store; 2
living rooms, fu; lished; rent $20. 1012 Mis-
sion st.

MOTING picture theater In lively town not far
from 8. F.; $800; option given. 040 Monad-
nock bldg.

1 $1.:J50 ?Saloon; only one on 4 cor; est. 26 yvs;
1 7 yr. lease; reut $30; receipts $15 to $25;

week's trial: larpe stock: snap. 2110 AMarker.

lIOTKL and bar, country: no competition in
mile. s<> to k>o steady boarders: receipts $450
to $500 wk; r. $125 mo.; lease. 2110 AMarket.

*;;.".o buye it Market st. apt. house "of 40 apts.
This U a money maker: good reason for
selling. (W\u03b2 Monaiinock bldg.

RESTAURANT with good lease, reasonable rent,
best location In Berkeley; will sHI cheap; In-
vestigate and mflke offer. 2124 Shattuck ay.

MOVING PICTURE operators earn from $30 te
$40 per weeU. Why not you? We furuish poei-
ttoM. 3 City Hall ar., room 518.

rOS sale?Old established business and country
home, $15,000. Accept bay property in part
payment. OWNER, box 3436. Call office.

FOR sale?First class newspaper route on morn-
ing paper. Apply Circulation Department. San

I Francisco Call.

PARTNER, mfg. business, clearing $200 month:
also chance tn fortune: esp. unnecessary';
pricn $250. 502 Washington et.. room 54.
Sober man only., LADIES' and children's fancy goods i«tore, corner
location, in live district: other business reason
for polling. Box 3318, Call office.

; $600?Rooming house; all rms. rented; 11 fur».,
i 4 unfurn.: snap. 211OA Market st.

r<MH.ROOM Excellent location: low rent: lease;
will s*U reasonable. Box o-"JOS. Call office.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued '_ _-; "J:

WANTED?Party with some 'capital! to construct
'-\u25a0 and

,
carry on a first class summer hotel on the

" IRussian «river; | very attractive t site iinInewly
established > tract; ; natural " attractions nnsiir-

pawed. Address A. B. SWAIN, care Analy
-'-'\u25a0 Savings ,bank, ; Sebastopol, Cal. *: ;\u25a0

Billiard and pool parlor for sale >IniPeta-
luma; 1 billiard and 5 pool tables, , almost new;
] year's lease; rent $30 per month; cigar stand
in conjunction. 112 Main St.. Petaluma. {

SEABRIGHT bakery S; at E Santa "\u25a0 Crm, Al for
?\u25a0>\u25a0 summer business; must be i sold; terms. Ad-
; dress 008 So. 2d St., San Jose.? r-;.,.--1 ]:', -:a;~1~..--;*<\u25a0

?Half i Interest r in ; commission ; business - al-
?; ready

,established: t terms Itoiright iparty; '\u25a0 $200
\u25a0J down, $200 r out ;of ! the ; business. . 646 ;.Monad-
:::- nock :bldg. -V---^; \u25a0;:".. -.'.- .- -'.'".. -\u25a0''-' \u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-?:'' - :;-; -'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 _
APARTMENT house ~v of "40 *apartments; *fully

rented; the income ofr this house in $1,100 per
month; price $3,600; do not miss this. 64C-G4S
Monadnock hldg,

_
22-20 GALLON Instantaneous pas water kitchen

' boilers. >$8 each; heating boiler*. $30 up; coun-
ters. $8 : pipe fittings. 147 Welsh .»t.\--:-.- -'\u25a0. -'\u25a0
$200 will -;\u25a0 locate S you slnva. ,restaurant * that la

doing a good business. Inquire 040 Monadnock
\u25a0y :building. y> -.y ~.'*W~-;\ :\u25a0_ \u25a0-.:\u25a0:':.\u25a0 -.'--':-Wi/-'.--;'\u25a0'"':':* J

-'
NOTICE?Buyers Iand sellers, also : those having

land and property to exchange, Fee CALIFOR-
:>NA , BUSINESS EXCHANGE, ? 040 Monadnock
.-!' building. ' ' " ,-
ESTABLISHED S business house <c*n 5 use i$5001 to

Ti $1,000: bent' neourity. :\u25a0 SMITH, te!. West 6419.

CANDY, ice cream ;store, ; 3 furnished rooms, ? for
?v man and wife; ; price very low. :; 1009 Guerrero.

FANCY i grocery, furnished .* livingS rooms, good
'X:business; rent reas.; offer wanted. y 14?. Killmore.

FOR : sale ?Ladles' * and igent's *furnishing goods
store at a sacrifice. ;-: 474 3d st. ? '. . ; \u25a0

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.,
; ROOM 201. : COMMERCIAL:BLDG.

PHONE SL'TTER 2000. .
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
COMB IN AND TALKv THEM OVER. i

CLEAR TITLES GUARANTEED.

12 ROOMS: corner; clears $50; $350 cash. '"15 ROOMS; private baths; new, elegant;
$1,000. . - \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0-", \u25a0-:\u25a0%.;.\u25a0-\u25a0.-.?\u25a0 -: =\u25a0-?:>,-. ?\u25a0; ,

20 ROOMS; new, swell: transient: price $1,300.
26 ROOMS: housekeeping: rent $75: $1,400. .-
-39 ROOMS; corner; rent $250; price $2,150. >:
FINEST 63 iROOM HOTEL IV THE CITY

.- Lease alone worth ha If the | price ! asked; * heart
of city;Inever clears less then $250 to $300 per
month; ? trial '*given; 'newly and ? elegantly > for-'
nlsheti; new building; you will buy if you see it.
Come and investigate. - ' ?,*

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED 42 ROOMS; apt.
house; clears $200 per md.; price $2,500.

. 100 ROOM HOTEL, new and elegant; best
rent and lease ;In city; Jnst think, only $5.50
per room; you can't beat it anywhere; tine cor-
ner; . every room " light, and " sunny. : You ;can't
appreciate this until you see it; price is right;
reasonable terms. .--'. "\u25a0 ". '"-

?\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0

GEO. A. lIERRICK, 833 Market St., room 201.

A? CAMERON & CO., ?' ? ? -:
714 MARKET ST.. ROOM SOI (opp. Cain.

BANK REFERENCES. \u25a0\u25a0? HOTEL. ROOMING.
APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS. !

TITLES GUARANTEED.

BEAUTIFUL little 32 room apartment house,
Nob hill loo.: cheap rent; flue corner $2,500. : \u25a0

FINE little ; transient house, 38 rme., 1 floor;
close ' in: rent ? 1916; modem; bargain., : -;
, MODERN?4O rooms; fine i. cor.; *steam . heat;
well fur.: private baths- see tbl*. "'. ;. SWELL?2. 3 rm. apt." house. 112 rms.. strictly
modern, ? right " down town; \u25a0 investigate.

DOWNTOWN hotel, choice cor.. 115 rms., rent
$600: lease over fair; investigate. * ; ;

CHOICE?Cor., 62 rms., 40 front rooms; close
In: lease "1916;. well fur.: steam heat. \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 'BARGAIN?Nice well ?? furn. 7 ? nn. house: \u25a0\u25a0 low
: rent; ? lease; * 2 - rtns. . pay - rent; \u25a0 going , away.

Phone West 3472. .; ::

_INTESTMENTS_
A. E. WHITE COMPANY,

Brokers. ;. 223 Monadnock building.
Principal ; dealers in uoalisted securities.

WE WILL SELL
\u25a0 100 Mascot Copper .......'. .,". ..'.'....."".. $2. r.O

500 Allograph. ..'.....,...........:...... 50
I 5 Wet more Bowen Co .....:...:: 75.00

10 United Properties Bonds ......... Market
1,00*) U. S. Bond and Mortgage C0..r..... 50

50 Western States Life Insurance C0.".. .10.."0
1,000 Tidewater ; Southern Railway .... :VT.." .65

\u25a0 And i many others in amounts :to suit. ". %\
COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED.
;i*.--:-;;i Entire stork Issues bought :' and sold. '

\u25a0'\u25a0?

'Legally organized under laws of all < states. ''"'\u25a0',
BUTTNER ft CO.. 700 CHRONICLE BUILDING,

Corporation '- attorneys \u00a3 and , financial ;: agent*.' ;
Established 1902. Bank and commercial references

(FIBSTER B. ELLIS * CO.. ;i "STOCK AND , BOND BROKERS.
714 Market at.. Opposite Cell building.

"i Largest dealers in exclusively nonlisted securi-
ties on the Pacific coast. ; Established 1803. czii
Money Loaned on approved -,security 'and ; realty.

,~ .-'..^'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.??:'\u25a0, INVESTMENTS.
, \u25a0'"\u25a0:.v"-.-'?\u25a0

If you have money to Invest and want large
interest returns end a solid Investment, write us.
CENTRAL PACIFIC COLONIZATION( CO., 022
Crocker Bank building,\u25a0> San Francisco. «

H. A.! ROF.NITZ. BROKER. \u25a0:: 751-5. ,! Phelan bids.. San Francisco. CaL.V '\u25a0
Buys and sells nil > local Insurance, rubber, , oil.
mining and Industrial stocks and bonds; .- spe-
cialty. Mascot.'/",'-" " T-"-\u25a0<* ' '?".'.-<'-*-\u25a0: ;y. '-*- -'::.'-"- \u25a0
WILL buy NATIONAL. WIRELESS telephone

stock. F. J. GOLDEN, Merchants' National
\u25a0. Bank building: phone Douglas \u00a332. : ":

MIXES AND MIXING ~~
MR. FRANK J. MURPHY, attorney at law. city

office 33.1 Kearny st., ha* opened a branch of-
fice at Rochester. Nev., where he will give his
personal attention ?to all legal - and \u25a0' business
matters entrusted to htm; all inquiries : cheer-
fully answered: requesting general information

','of ,Rochester without*. charge.: '','"- :/:: :, - *

OLD?DIAMONDS BOUGHT?HEW
?x? *

PEARLS BOUGHT idcfeoLJJ GOLD BOUGHT

CASH -j. . _' \' J\ -\
BOUGHT ID)IIAMOF®)S BOUGHT

WE PAY ' 20re « MORE '\u25a0THAN ANY ONE ELSE
8% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2<"c
Old square cot diamonds bought at highest prices.
?\u25a0;.?: ,\u25a0,;\u25a0-.\u25a0.-- MARTIN BRESLAUER. ; '--' -V;-: '/\u25a0 -\u25a0

;> 830 Market St., 3d toot, room 301. ,
MONEY TO LOAN

"

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.; $10 to $200: LOW COST: TON
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH ( and MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3205.
OAKLAND office, 518 First National Bank . bldg,

WE LOAN* MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO '\u25a0 HAVE
PERMANENT ? EMPLOYMENT: no - indorser:
confidential; » no »' red *tape -methods; \ $1 ~ week- pays $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loan, $.1 week
pay* $45 loan, $4 week pays $(SO loan. Call
and see us. THE- iROYAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY. 750 Phelan bldg. r >- \u25a0

-:-v'*-.-.-y-;:, :...-. >- ~.-y- NOTICE ??\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0-': ?,..--.."'- ;-;.i^ ;'.''./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
\u25a0,: Prudential Loan Society, Inc.. ix now open for

business at 246-248 Phelan bldg. (arcade floor). We
loan money , from 11' to 2 per cent per mo.7on dia-
monds, t watches, jewelry and all ;articles of value,
from $1 up to any am : | private offices: business

I strictly confidential: authorized capital $1,000,000.

jMONEY ;\u25a0 loaned i on - furniture, ': pianos s and ; other. security, lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city;isee . others, 1,then ; see ;me \u25a0and be ; con--vinced; -awill save *,you "\u25a0 money; \u25a0/ $2.25 *weekly

:* pays $50 loan. » Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. f MILLER,t 3009 16th St., southwest corner

\u25a0 Mission, room 35.

LOANS " to '<! salaried * persons. 's. WAGE » earners;
TEACHERS. CITYi EMPLOYES iand ? OTHERS

i with FIXED Incomes; also " OTHER proposi-
tions. Including| advances >on | INSURANCE jand

:\u25a0?:WAREHOUSE receipts; (rates |reasonable; *pay-
.. ments easy. 433 Phelan bldg.: ph. Douglas 3244.

A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without

? \u25a0 removal, -' payable *In '.- installments j:or ,; straight
r..; loans at \ lowest irates ? cash, payments \ reducing

interest: no commissions. 833 Market St.. next«; Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas ;"-46,".

MONEY ? LOANEDa SALARIED PEOPLE AND
I others upon their own names; cheap rates; easy

payments; ; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 040
Phelan bldg.. and rm. 9. 4'iO 13th st.. Oakland.

r BALDWIN JEWELRY CO. \u25a0"

'' V-1; Gold and Silver :Smiths,
20-35 Kearny st.

LOAN DE-PT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
CASH , advanced ron : salaries; no security: Ilowest

rates.-'' 313 jMerchants' Exchange building;
phone fiDouglas s- 1411, -, and ; 508 Call building,
phone Sntter 2537. \u25a0 -. \u25a0

ILLINOIS - FINANCE COMPANY. SUCCESSORSs TO \u25a0 ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY, room i410.
r »48: Market st.. over Bank oft Italy; phone
~ Douglas j3547. jx V; v; >^.;"^-:y:-J!:-K^^;--
INVESTIGATE \u25a0 our discount v plan: iwe loan all
-,'- salaried ? people; % see *us; > save t, money; dealings: .'confidential. 521 Phelan building; Kearny 3247.
$10 to $100 advanced on Iyour Isalary; our rates

'?-«re ; the :cheapest imf thin :city: don't fallfto see
f; us. UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan building.

AAA?Wage i earners, 'Ieither ] men |or women, can
\u25a0§? make a loan In strictest '? confidence at ,-the :Em-g ployes' Credit J Co.. room > 244. Monad nock J bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men end women accommodated
|% without I delay or ; publicity. Home Credit f and
,'; jInvestment Co.. 321 Pnelnn bldg., third floor.

CASH iloaned to salaried men «on 3.note Iwithout
IS indorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock hldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE, 110 K»arny Iet.
r Low rates on jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

SALARY LOANS. $.*? iup: s cheapest rates. D. D. DRAKE, IMS Market st. . . . ',-^^-p;

Rjf«LEstate_
AAAA?WiII loan any amount at lowest Interest

on first, second aad third mortgages, estates In
firobate, undivided Interest: deal directly with

ender; no delay. R. McCOLGAN. 502-503 Call
building, corner 3d and Market: phone Douglas
2535. The oldest established and leading finan-
clal agency on the Pacific coast.

AAA? NO COMMISSION CIIAKGED
BANK INTRUEST? Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.

LOAN 20 per eeut more than BANKS.
San Francisco. Oakland. Town and Farm Lands.

SHADBURNR CO.. 715 Monadnock bldg.

ANY amount on real ?state, flret or second mort-
gages; ao delay: very lowest rate*: if your
property I\u03b2 mortgaged and you need more
money, see u« Immediately. O. W. BECKER,
Monadnock hMg., 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

M®n»ey %y2 ft© (s> IFter Cmft
ct, ~~ $1,000 to $100,000.
SHADBTTRNK CO., 70!) Monednrx-k bldg.

$400,000 to loan at h% on city property; butld-
Ing loans a specialty. Stone, 673 Monadnock.

$600 to $20,000 on Ist and 2d mtgs.; reas. rates.
H. SI'MMERFIELD & SON, C53 Pbelan bldg.

MONEY WANTED
fISWOST mm" MORTGAGEES

Security three for one; S. T. imp. property,
guaranteed by $1,000,000 company: interest 8 to
8 per cent: collected and remitted free.

MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CO..
700-715 MONADNOCK BLDG. (681 Market st.)

L. MONEY
Wanted for Al security at 7 per cent.

Bor 5110, Call office. Oakland.
MONEY wanted to loan oa gilt edge first mort-

gage at 7 and 8 per cent EDWARDS, BREW-
STER & CLOVER, Mills buiidltig.

AT 7 to 12 per cent; amount* $900 to $50,000.
DU RAY SMITH, 1027 Broadway^akland^^

MEETD^S?LEGAL____
NOTICE of Regular Meeting of the Bohemian

Club?The regular annual 'meeting of the mem-
bers of the Bohemian club will be held at the
rootna of the clubhouse. Poet and Taylor etc.. In
the city and county of San Francisco, state of
California, oa TUESDAY, April 15. 1013. at I
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing eight
directors and for the transaction of snch other
business as may properly come before the meet-
ing. SPENCER GttAN'f. Secretary.

LEGAI^ANB^OFFICIAL
APRIL 7, 1913?T0 all concerned: I. Herbert

Rlcker, have purchased Henry Meyer's cigar
stand, on southeast corner Polk and Pine sts.
and will not be responsible for ajiy debts in-
curred prior to this date.

PBOPOSALa iAKP BIDS
OFFICE C. Q. M., Chronicle Bldg . San Fran- J

Cisco. Cal.. April 7 1913. Sealed proposals will
b<« received here until 11 a. m. May 7. 1913. for
furnishing coal required at posts In Western De-
partment during fiscal year commencing .Inly 1,
1013. Information furnished or. application. F.
Yon SCHRADER, C. Q. M.

~ ll
Classified Directory j
for Ready Reference j

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED _PUB.
JOHN R. BUCfcSTELL, C. V. A.. I!d floor CTaus

Sprecke.li (Cailt building; pbone Kearny 4151.

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE mahogany furniture: hig cut In prices

for 3o davH. Ki'MMER. 2361 Slitter: W. 147e.

_A^CHITECTS_
IF you contemplate building or want n capable

architect to superintend construction of building
call or write O. E. DAVIS. N. C. 2367 Mission, j

ATTOBJfEYS
il jeKETVffiH &d\<*A<r»V> FttKE -Family matters,

u!Ss& damages, claims: abio-
lutely confidential: results gtd. Itm. 801. Call bid.

FREE LEGAL ADVICE?Family matters n spe-
cialty; damages claims; nil oases promptly

i handled; we advance all costs. 604 Chronicle bl.

R. W. KING, attorney. Grand bl<lg.. Market and
7th, room 320 ?All cases: low fees: nothing to

advance or for consultation. Phone Market 012.

ORYILLK E. JACKSON, corporation and mining
lawyer: l'o years' experience as a epecialist.
401' Call building.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law; W. T. Hess,
notary public. Room 709. Hearwt building.

FRANK P. MEDINA. tU3 Il<jw>?» building. 6th
and Market sts.; telephone Suiter 2110.

FIRST CLASS carriage, fully upholstered, with
back curtain, half Inch rubber tires, enameled
bundles, for $10.
COILTERS RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter st.

_BjW>MISE_SOLAB; PRINTS
SOLAH prints I.*m\ broni. .'>sc; Convex, per copy;

frames 30c up. Chicago Copy Co., 1021 <i. G. ay.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil,
Electrical. Mining, Architectural; day, even-
ing; established ISC3. 42.'> McAllister st.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. HOB
Market st. opi>. sth?Dny and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend GALLAiiHKIt-
MARSII Business College, 1256 Market at

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S Button Wkw.. 222 Ellis nr. Mason; ph.

Franklin 4521 and C4."i21; mail orders solicited.

_CA^PETJCLEANING_
S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. :.!»7

Sutter »t.; phoue Kearny 5802 (BLUE

WAGON)?Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly
cleaned on floor without removal; estimates
f/ee.

WHEN yon become dlaguated with poor work,
send ymr carpets to .1. SPAULDING A CO..
If.-.:'. Teluima st.: DoOgta* 3045. Home .1%17.

T\u03b2! Pk. L'lJ&S?Peerless Carpet Cleaning Co.?W.
E. Ferguson & C. H. Scaver. prac carpet lay-
ers: sewing, altering a specialty. 473 Haight (=t.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations,
renovating, laying. 444 Divlsadero; ph. Park r>0!).

JAPANESE Electric Vacuum Cleaning Co. ?Ph.
West 6572. James Here. 8099 Siicramento st.

WE clean carpets oa tlip floor. Phone Franklin
3680. Lightning Vacuum House Cleaners.

AA?National Carpet Beating Works?Hampton
& Bailey, 344-348 Church; Mkt. ISO, Mkt.lOO.

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
EAR noises positively cured; new: antiseptic: 1

week free to marine*. DR. COTTINGHAM.
expert ear, nose, throat. 821 Market, room 402.

coystJMPTioircsmep
Consumption curable. Living specimen*. FULL re-

coveries to health. lSftG Slitter SE. cor. Webster.

CORSETS TO ORDER
PARSIAN models; surgical corsets. 2408 Fill-

more: tel. West CstiB. Formerly with Lichau
Corset Parlors.

COSJgttEgj]
LADIES' elegant costumes for theatrical, private

entertainments, masquerade*; costumes made
to order and rented. Trans-Pacific Amusement
Enterprises. 1420 Howes bid?.; Douglas 3234.

___DENTISTS_
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"THIS ONE THING I

DO." DR. C. E. WILSON, 323 Geary, suite (jO4.

DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of tleutal work.
517 Klllmore st. near OaU.

__DJTECTIYILA^M^^
GOLDEN GATE DETECTIVE AGENCY. 312-13

Grant bldg., bonded and licensed, expert opera-
tives. 'Phone Park IS4<>. Night. Park 3604.

PBiee MAKING
Dressmaking.

Cutting, fitting and ladies' tailoring thoroughly
taught. Pat. cut to men*. 196 Post. r. 303-4.

MoDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School
?Evening classes; patterns cut to order. 121
Geary st. near Grant ay.; tel. Doagtaa fi73l.

GOWNS for all occasions by expert fitter from
N. Y. Franklin 2233, apt. 203.

SBUG_STORES
WE have country bargains; we buy and sell

DRUG Rtorein- t-ee :i>

THE PACIFIC DRr-Cr EXCHANGB,
1410 Call Mdg.

FURS
E. E. WALLET, furrier, suit)", coats, sklrto; re-

modellnK and repairlns of fnre at lowest prices,
1710 IS I-illui.jrcur. Sutter; Oafe'd, 1037 B'way.

QUICKLY end 'permanently by the INSECTICIDE
CO., 057-59 Pbelan building. ' \u25a0 -saSSES'

iwfAim chaos \u25a0"
SOLD, ;rented, ; exchanged; manufacturer of E«mei

tricycle chair. 1714 Market st.; tol. Park 2940.

rI " 1
REPAIRING of ) ladles' suits and dressee 'special-
H ty: 3 skirts \u00a3 wade lof yonr fown fmaterial, f»6O. i\u00a3 1604 1Geary nr. Buchanan. Tel. West 18438,

' LUMBER FOR SALE
NEW LUMBER ? $10, shingles t $1.00, irustic $18.

doors $1.10; scud lists. SWIFT &\u25a0 CO., 10th
and Mission sts. \u25a0

_
...-;\u25a0 \u25a0 '* - \u25a0?

~ '[__ MATERNITYJHOMES :.||iii
S. F. LYING :INjHOME, 1191 Oak St.?Adoption.
iji,DR. LOUD, :res. phy.; : confmt., $25 ; Mitt. 4409.

MEDICAL
LADlES?Sanderson's Pills never fall: $2. RAY-
a MOND;. REM. ; CO., 11-2 1Market ; st.. S. ;V. - J

SBXOID cures weakness ', inImen- ? $1. RAYMOND
%REM. CO., 1122 1Market; St., S. V.

PATENT ATTORNEYS . / .
SOME patents do not protect; secure MONOPOLY
:s on jyour »Invention lin: U. S. ami :foreign : coun-
?-. tries. a Prank ;P. Medina, attorney and counselor

1/-'at law; electrical, mechanical and chemical ex-
B pert; Iregistered f patent *attorney. 619 Hewee
i>» bidg.. cor, f.th and Market; ,tel: iGutter 2119. k

ARTHUR L. SLEE, REGISTERED PATENT AT-
TOUNEY 1and | MECHANICAL EXPERT?I ido
not need a sketch or model; bring me your Idea

'-i\and !1 '? will wake ' jour drawings ?
mechanically

\u25a0*;'\u25a0> correct. 704-705 }Foxcroft < bldg.', 0*1Post '. St. \u25a0\u25a0.-

DEWEY, STRONG ?&: CO.?Founded ' 1880: IU. S.
and foreign patents; lnTentors , guide; "100 me-

\u25a0'l; chanical ? -movements ;{ free. .;?;; 914-910 ; Crocker
:., building, San Francisco. .-'\u25a0.."- ..'\u25a0'-.;\u25a0---?\u25a0"? ;.v '.<\u25a0'\u25a0>

C. P. GRIFFIN," ex-examineaJ§. \u25a0S. patent offloe;
:: U. S. and foreign patents, 704 Pacific building.

DILLON. W. E., patent lawyer, pensions; charges
|H moderate: ;always |successful, ':527 \u25a0 Pacific I bldg.

H. C. BCHBOBDBR, patent, trademark attorney,
417 First National bank building. Oakland. ;j-.

_\u00a3ENSlOj*S_
M. 11. PAMMIS, pension atty.; pensions, back par,

lost armyj papers secured. 1664jI..arkin. \ suite f>.

PHYSICIANS
A?SPECIALIST ; INS FEMALE ; COMPLAINTS?

;Established :.-In S. I", for 20 years; sure and
v;quick ; results; strict, :reliable ;grad. s physician;

no >\u25a0 detention ;*from '\u25a0\u25a0 home *;or h occupation; "tmy
methods ere original and are not used by other

§ specialists; ; antiseptic iand \u25a0 painless; *my ;offices
H are so arranged that ; the ;utmost Iprivacy; is \u25a0as-

sured; ; consultation * and ? advice ? free. -' Room -3,
? ? 1025 MARKET ST.. between Cth and 7th 'its.;-:--:hours 10-4; \u25a0 6:30-9; ; Sunday, 11-3. V, .;\u25a0-; :
A? SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN."

? ? .
?, - When , worried lt consult this ' specialist; * anti-

septic, painless treatment; J immediate results;

': advice free; sanatorium when required; HOURS
?* 30-1. West bank bldg.. S3O Market St.. rm. 600.

IK worried, consult at once; painless treatment;
confinement, $25, . witli nurse. Suite 101. 787

.:',;\u25a0 Market st. -,:' ;:-,^'-^:, ,%;,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~.\u25a0.':.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0^,'t:^
DISEASES men and women specialty; ; physician-
:Hsurgeon. I: I'E-NN DRUG CO., \ 123 3d st.

CANCER successfully treated by direct r medica- ;
tion and X-ray. CANCER INST., 703 V. Ness ay.

?i:^/:;";- POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPS ?for collections, = albums catalogue*, etc.;
; Collections bought. E. P. Seebohm, 280 Market.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
BABY/chicks MB \u25ba band, all kinds, 7 10c up; eggs,
sfeeds; etc. COULSEN CO.. 1378 Mkt. Bt., \u25a0S. F.

ITKLIC-_STE?i IOGRAPHER
MAY R. NICHOLS. 306-7 Humboldt Bank bldg.

Tel. Douglas c>447. i Public stenographer, legal
?-?: work, technical ? reports, J; plays, parts, :lcues,
/\u25a0:? multi-color press work. ;j- - ;'" ; -. .

;"-\u25a0:..;. : STAMMERING :-';;...:;': --\]
STAMMER? Method "to f cure explained ;;FREE.y-.M.":- L. JIATIIKI.h. Mia Grove. Oakland. Cal.

STAMMERING?Cure guaranteed: cms. free: est.
So years.; Mrs. \u25a0M. J, \u25a0L. ! Crane. 1902 Divisadero.

STORAGE AND MOVING JASB
AA?LINCOLN.« WAREHOUSE : AND, VAN CO.?
HjLow

'
rates; Istorage, moving, .. packing ishipping.

9 2318-24) JKillmore ft.; | phone West 1 4104. a ; -.,\u25a0.-

EXCURSION rates east on household " goods;
$1.70 per -hundred --; to (Chicago; n through : car

BEKINS VAN & STORAGE CO.yyJ
WILSON jBROS. CO., fireproof storage, Vmoving.

packing, ~ shipping. :<iRemoved Sto 1636 Market
:; M. near Hatgat; phone Park 271. \u25a0\u25a0 -.-.< 'PI BTRCE- RnD.ni.PH STORAGE" CO., = 1450 Eddy
jlst.; phone West 828. Home 52&28. y. - /;;.-._;

':
v 'w-'-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^: J.\u25a0'?'tailors?:v-\u25a0 ? \u25a0:'>'.; -\u25a0

ALTERATIONS, remodeling done; expert- tailors;
A will call. Crescent, r>l2 Ellis; Frkln. 4879. ;:- 4

Ijtrusses_
CLARK. GANDION CO.. exclusive truss, elastic... hosiery, ; braces, etc.; lady aid. =,;\u25a0 1108 Market.

WALL PAPER ~^WALLPAPER.4e-oo pet roll; house lining. 3' uc
per yd.; paint $1.25 gal. . M. MERIGAN &
CO.. 1447 Ellis st.;: \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:;?..?.-\u25a0,.;:,.- - .:,;-'.

shades .
ADVANCE- window shade factory, put up at short;,, notice. GEO'. ,WAUJOM jCO.. ! 1131-39 Sutter st.-:-: ~ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 t""-' STATEMENT 4H ..." '\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 *': ;
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF ,:\u25a0NEW t YORK, ;IN THE 'STATE -OF ? NEWYORK, on th« 31st day of December, A.. I). 1912,
end Ifor the year ending on jthat 'day. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Publishedpursuant ,to (lie

' provisions of section Oil of s the
Political -: Code ,;and i'compiled from the annual
statement filed with the Insurance Commissioner
of the State of California. ?' :. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :

-?\u25a0\u25a0-»-. \u25a0-\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. r- -- CAPITAL ?. . \u25a0 . v-:.
Amount of capital stock, paid up In - '-r
v. cash .............;.;.% v.; .v..: $1,000,000.00--- ..:',-:''. ASSETS v.'1 .-.
Mortgage loans .........v...;..'., $382,000.00
Cash market value of all :stocks and : ".-s ? , ;.?wibonds owned :by company ;.-;.....? 5.320,830.00
Casli in office ..;v. ;..'...'..'.."..;.. ,: 2,25.*
Cash La banks vT:. ..%r.". .'..*. 4821945!0'l
Interest due and accrued 3T?!SSTSf; ?f.-\u25a0;:'\u25a0'\u25a0 I28,384.44
Agents' balances representing busi- "- ?'\u25a0

ness written subsequent to October ; :< *. 1012.;. v.:.;.......T...;.....;. M8.182.ea
Other ledger assets .....".'..../..... 1,791.49
' Total < assets .:.............. '. $0,981,389.16

\u25a0;-Vf/; ?:?\u25a0; ?:": U : ..:\u25a0\u25a0 LIABILITIES '.?< y - ? ?
Losses adjusted and unpaid ;"..?.\u25a0. ' $13,084.94
Losses in, process of adjustment or In: -''-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?.-;'\u25a0;; -a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'::-.

\u25a0-' suspense ' ;...' .*.;..... v; 103,389.12
Losses* * resisted. IncludingIexpenses. 34,716.21
Unearned premiums on fire risks run-; ' :
«?' ning one year or less, 50 per cent. \'\ 990.223.13
Unearned premiums on fire risks run- \u25a0 \u25a0: v . ...

ning more than one year, pro rata. 1,979,206.57
Estimated taxes I hereafter payable l> -\u25a0-\u25a0;?/..?:??

bused upon this year's business. ... i 7 00,000.00
Commissions and brokerage due or.toVCv-..:.% ?. ,':-'

Income due.T.-.:"*: 7.t.\ ..*;.;;'..... . :V 3,000.00
Reinsurance premiums ........... .\u25a0..; 42.C0C.28
All other liabilities ;..... ..........., -C 10,770."60

Total liabilities ::..:...... $3,316,990T85
\u25a0\u25a0-.' "\u25a0 INCOME :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?: .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 -;-;v-;\>; ?:-,-:
Net I-cash \u25a0? actually "received for*fire : " .: ? .
>*s premiums .........: .\u25a0".tri^rrt. .T. $3,174,563.06
Received for interest ;on . mortgage?.. ?; f30,437.84
Received from interest and dividends 1 - "\u25a0:--"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*.?.-:": ??

i^ en bonds, stocks, loans and from '
? I V ;" ~ V

'^aH-othcrisoiirces~.'r;:;:i;'.':.:: ,;v.-. 230.320.47
Gross profit on sale or maturity of cr; ..\u25a0 v. :
/'*;ledger «assets :...:..::.......;';. .?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0/, 33.656.3<>Agents' balances previously charged '.!:\u00a3?--.

off ... '. 1.168.45
\u25a0 Total Income .'."*?;':Vl.r:v..V;:.; $3,472,177 11; - ~i EXPENDITURES r;: , -Net amount paid for fire loastes $1,691,311.00
Expenses Jofiadjustment and settle-'-

-ment of losses ......;:...'..... 40,733.08
Dividends to stockholders 250,000.00
Pai<l or allowed for commission or \u25a0
*Xbrokerage ;-.;..; *. 598,102.45
Paid for salaries, fees and other -'? charges for officers, clerks, etc ... 324,341.74
Paid for state, national and local

taxes ...:.. : 106.484.20
Rents 40.180.0 ft
All'other ' expeditures ..;;....... ;. ?' 165.800.23

Total iexpeditures .?;;..-..... ..Y.;:. $3,215,042.90. - Fire
Losses incurred during the year $1,680,103.63

r RISKS AND PREMIUMS I:PWg%
1 \u25a0 Fire Risks f Premiums
Net amount of risks

written during the ': ; ; -S\u00a3year#7:r;:;:t.. f;'Tn$432,474,000 5$4,704,531.6"
Net ; amount of risks . "

?'

expired during the . ? '\u25a0?".?\u25a0 \u25a0 -.
;;year«vrfV.;:;:.:;:;r? 399.741.5C0 4.432,849.43
Net amount in force ' '; December 31. 1012... r>63924.942 ' 5.725 OS. HAROLD HERRICK President..-\u25a0--"\u25a0f.GEO.t W. DEWEY, Secretary.

' JOHN E. ORCHARD, Chief Acer.
P Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21th

,
day of January, 1913. ."- - \u25a0?-xXmmi'

CHAS. F. ASnBEB. Notary Public. :
?r-' - '? »

EDWIN IPARRISH,
.Manager;

334 Tine Street.
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Office and Salesroom, Van Ness at Sacramento.

Phone Franklin 2264. The old established
house of CURTIS?No connection witu any
branch.

HV~«. ARRIVED?From the O. r. Wllley
~m\u00a3\u00a3 ranch. Monterey County, O\u03b2 1., 28

headgeldlngs and mare*. 4 to 7 years old,
weight 1,800 to 1,800 lbs., all sound, kind, gentle,
broke od the ranch. Orchard team*; some good
bottle beer horses, matched teams, blacks, bays,

etc. 338 and 840 Fell St. Phone Market 5877.
Jos. Lery. Few good ranch mares and horses.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS ANU AFFAIRS OF THE

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, IN THH STATE OF CON-
NECTICUT, ou the 31st day of December. A. D.
1912, and for the year ending on tuat day.
Published pursuant to the Provisions of Sectiou
Oil of the Political Code end compiled from the
annual statement tiled with the Insurance Com-
uiiesloucr of the State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up in

cash $2,000,000.00
ASSETS

Real estate owned by company 752.600.00
Mortgage loans 618,666.67
Cash market value of all stocks and

bonds owned by company 21,177,834.09
Loans secured by pledge of bonds.

stocks and other collateral 6.000.00
Cash in office 5.079.38
Cash in banks 1,363,936.40
Interest and rents due and accrued 268,090.23
Agents' balances representing busi-

ness written subsequent to Otto-
b. t 1. 1912 2.299.010.9 C
Total assets $26,492,318.21

\AABILITIES
Losses adjusted and unpaid $500,545.74
Losses In process of adjustment or

in suspense 671,891.13
Losses resisted, including expenses. 101,933.77
Unearned premiums on fire risks

running oue year or less, 60 per
cent 4,634,501.73

Unearned premiums m flre risks
running more than one year, pr»
rata 5.904,612.79

Unearned premiums on inland navi-
gation risks, 50 per cent 332,671.88

Estimated taxes hereafter payable
based upon this year's business.. 200,000.00

Due reinsuring companies under
treaty 882,468.5)5

Special reserve 250.000.00
Total liabilities 115,978,623.99

INCOME
Net cash actually received for flre

premiums I $14,603,568.32
Net cash actually received for ma-

rine premiums 749,572.20
Received for interest ou bond and

mortgagee 24.254.02
Received from interest and divi-

dends on bonds, stocks, loans and
from all other sources 945,4ef?.1l

Received for rents 52,254.58
Grose profit on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 46,818.60
Agents' balances previously charged

off 590.79
Income from all other sources 127.454.73

Total income $16,640,038.30
EXPENDITURES

Net amount paid for fire losses $8,192,132.00
Net amount paid for marine losses. 319,393.06
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment of losses J 09,247.96
DlTidends to stockholders 700,000.00
Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage 2,866.003.80
Paid for salaries, fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 1,410,307.76
Paid for state, national and local

taxes 318.026.14
Gross decrease in book value of

ledger assets 6,968.20
Gross loss ou sale or maturity of

ledger assets 7.234.30Underwriters, boards and tariff as-
sociation 217,673.48

All other expenditures 800,081.77

Total expenditure* $15,208,329.13
Fire. Marloe.

Losses incurred daring
the year $3.224.361.94 $292,176.83

Fire Risks. Premiums.
Net amount of risks

written during the
year $1,774,917,946 $19,593,030.85

Not amount of risks
expired during the
year 1.C54.302,310 15, 701, 505.72

Net amount in force
December 81, 1012. 2..T59.550.244 2e.143.8M.13

Marine Risks'. Premiums.
Net amouut of risk*

written during the
year $53,353,704 $1,157,973.07

Net amount of risks
expired during the
year 46.347.195 977,788.17

N«*t amount 1n fnroe
December 31. 1912. 26.«09.717 6Go 343 75

CIIAS. K. CHABK. Preridefit
S. EL LOCKS, Secretary.
A. K. WIGHTMAN. Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
day or February, 1913.

EDWARD R. BELMOXT.
Notary Public.

PALACHE~aT HEWITT.
General Agent*.

ADAM GILLILAND,
AneUtnnt General Agent,

130 California Street.
SA_\ FRANCISCO, CAL.

AUCnONSAOBS
MARK I. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office aud Salfsroom, 555 Mission et.
Pays highest price for all kinds of forniture.

uerenandise. etc. Houses bought I\u03b1 their ea-
tirety. Goods sold on comnilssiou.

Phone?Sutter 1209.

A H. TAYLOR CURTIS, AICTIONEER fy
k CONTINUATION SALE TODAY p

svMagnifkent5vMagnifkent Furnishings That Cost (
"
A Removed from the Sacramento Street Apartments of Mr*. Clta*. > oune \
7 TO THE SITTER STREET SALESROOMS (R33-534 SITTER STREET) f

". Brunswlck-Balke Billiard Table and Cues; Mahogany Auto Valot; .Mohos""y.l>^J': A
A Mahogany Bookcase: Mahogany Dresser; Mahogany chiffoniers; Mahogany Ann Chairs. Ma- v

" hogany Arm Chair Upholstered in leather; Mahogany Chairs, can* seat; Mahogany Roman \u25bc

A Chair/: Round Mahogany Center Table; Mahogany Bed Room Tabk-; ClrcaMian Waln.it
" Suite consisting of Dresser. Chiffonier and Dressing Table; Wfclte *>??). Bedroom Suite. T
A White Enamel Bed Room lAirnlture with plate glass tops; Walnut Chiffonier, Deesser and A
V Dressing Table; Walnut Cane Seat C'uaim: Birdseye Maple Dresser: Oai Pwseni and T
A Chiffoniers: Maamiflcent Brass Beds; Iron Beds. Springs, Mattressos. Down rillows. Wool A
V Blankets, Bed Spreads. Comforts; Curtains Electric Lamps; Pictures: Ornaments.; Clocks; J
A Screens; Hat Racks and Clothee Hangers: Clothes Chests; Wicker Settee and Cushions; A
V Hall Cushion Seats: Card Tables; Wilton and Brussels Hugs and Carpets; Beautiful \ clour W
\ Carpet; Clothes Hampers- Bedroom Gas Heaters; Ice Boxes: Dollies. Buivau Srarfs; a
f Vases; Dtmtley Clt-aner; Handkerchief Boxes; Kitchen utensils; cbiuaware; Medicine f
6 th<*SNOTxf?THE O

ART
H

THINGS WHICH WERE NOT SOLD IN YESTERDAY
,

B BALE f
A BE SOLD TOI>AY

?. TAYLOR CURTIS. Auctioneer. <?

I .\u00a3© AUCTICHN .\u00a3s
Great Closing Out Sale
I will sell at public auction the entire content*

of the well known Hvery and hoarding stable
known as "BRYANTS STABLE." consisting of.
20 HEAD OK GOOD DRIVINO AND HACK
HORSES, 5 hacki, 1 three water, 2 busses,
buggies, 2 surreys, 10 sets of double harness, 1">
sets of single harness", robes, blankets, whips,
etc.; in fact, everything appertaining to a first
class stable. Sale take* place at stable. CORNER
ROSS AM) MENDOCINO STS., SANTA ROSA.
SATURDAY, APRIL 12, at 11 a. m.

W. HIGGINBOTTOM, Atirtloneer.


